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Georgia Southern University Athletics

GS Diving Beats UNC Asheville; Swimming Finishes Fourth
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 9/28/2019 10:17:00 PM
DAVIDSON, NC - Georgia Southern diving beat UNC Asheville and tied Davidson on Saturday morning. Swimming competed on Friday night finishing fourth
against Queens, UNC Asheville and Davidson.
Georgia Southern diving took second, third and fourth in both the one-meter and three-meter dive. Abby Camarda finished second in the one-meter (236.86) and the
three-meter (251.10). Gretchen Mossburg finished third in both events (one-meter – 211.86; three-meter – 228.50). Katie Knight finished third in both events (onemeter – 173.6; three-meter – 224.15).
Davidson's Liz Goei finished first in both events.
Queens won finished first in swimming winning nine of 11 events with Davidson winning the other two events.
The strongest finish of the day for Georgia Southern was Melissa Cox in the 50 Freestyle (24.20). Isabelle Bray had a fourth-place finish in the 200 Breaststroke
(2:28.92).
WHAT COACH AMANDA CALDWELL SAID
"Our women raced hard and brought a great team spirit to the meet. We have some work ahead of us to reach our goals at the end of the season."
WHAT COACH COLLIN CREWS SAID
"Our divers performed to a standard higher than my expectations for the first meet. I could not be more excited for the season. "
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